
Decision No. ' ~. i : ,-: :1 ;.\ ----------------

) 
!n the 11;atter o~ the ).:o-::>lication of' ) 
tho LOS )~G::::L:SS :?,.:"IL".: .. ;'Y· CORPO?"':I.TION ) T'ncntieth Su!,p1ementa1 
for an in lieu certiticate for its ) Ap!,lication No. 19179. 
motor coach lines. ) 

------------------------------) 
s. ~.:. Ea.:::kins, General Cou!lsel, and :10oc: .... ard Iv:. 

Taylor, ~or QPplicant. 

aay L. Cheoebro ~:1d :::.:. J. 3u.r:::::.s, ~or the City 0'1: 
Los .. ~geles, Interested ?arty. 

.,. ~ V·· l' . .... t'" • 1..... 3 tt 
<0/ • .;0. ,~l ... lams, ;,or ..,yrl v. e:lne , 

Transit Lines), !nt0reste~ Party. 
( Ingle',vooe. 

In the above numbered sup,le~ental ~pplication, Los 

A::l.seles ~ailway Corporation asks fo,:: a certificate to condu.ct a 

::::lotor coach se:::vice alone Aroor Vitae Avenue f'rom a cormcctio:l with 

its No. 5 rail line to the EollY':,'ood 'r'J.rf' Club located ap?roxi-

:::::lO.tely three-q,uo.rters of a !:lile to the east. The entire o!,ero.tion 

·.~·ill be w:!. thin the c1 ty lir.-.i ts of the C1 t1 of Inglewoo~. 

A public hearing 'was conducted on this proceeding by 

ZX~iner Agel" on A:9ri1 12th, 1938, at "shich ti..-ne the IUltter was 

duly subrd tted. 

The Ho11~~ .. :ood. 'l11l::::~ ~lu:o is capitalized. at $2,250,000, 

:lone 0:: the stock o~ which is -:or sb.le, arlO. Oi-v:lS a t::'::-ee hundred 

a::ld fou::-teer:. acre t:-c.ct i!l. tht! Ci t:,r of !ngle'::ood, :,ounded OIl the 

','{e::;t by ?r~iric AVt:!1:.l.e, on t!le s01j:~h by Ce:n.tury Eoule"lard a::.d on 

the north ar.d east b~r the p!"ope:ty 0 f the Potrero Country Club. 

~is conce:n has been iss:.l.ed a hO=SB !"acing per.mit to conduct races 
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c.u:oi:le the pe:oioa. J'..:.:c.e 10th to July Z3rd, both c.at0s inclusive. 

They 3.rc now e=.gllsec. in const!'!.!ctins the tracl<:, stables :lnd grand-

stand, t~e latter being a structu=e some nine hundred ~ltty feet 

10::16, scc.ting fou:-tecn thousanc. pc:-sons and Vii th standing terracez· 

tor fifty thOl.l.Sanc. additional people. Provision has been reade -:or 

the parking of tVJcnty-two thousand aL:.tor::ob::"les on the grounds and 

it is anticipated, based ~pon est~tes ~de by tra-:~ic e~erts, 

that the avers-ge d::.lil~r attendance duri:l.g the :'acing meet '!Jill be i::. 

exc~ss of thirty thousand. and that, for the entire period, the 

attendar..ce will be in excess ot one million persons. 

There will be rec:..ui=ed apP=oxUlately fifteen hund=ed 

per:na.nent employees dU:'ing tea r~ci=s seaso::. 8.!ld a It:.rge nu."'n.'ber of 

these employees ~~ill be :::e~uired. to be prese::.t fo:: approx~~tcly 

ten Cays prior to the begi~~in3 o~ the season and approxi~~tcly ten 

days attz= its completion. !t is expected that the s~e approx~te 

dlites v:ill be c:.varded this clu.o fo::: its :::aci::lg season each yea:::; 

therefore, in the inst~nt ~pplication applicant proposes to ope=~te 

se:::vice unm!ally f:::o:;:, the 1st da:r of June to the 31st dllY of July) 

'::loth dc:t.ec incluciv~. It is propozed thc.t 8. five-cent fare will 

be charged., with nc tr3.!lsfer privileges, and the testimony indi-

cates that applicant expects to provide service with an approximate 

headway of twelve ::.inu.tes , with the ex:!,'ectation t!:.a t addi tio:o..al 

coaches will oe provic.ed to h:l!ldle any traffic t.hut. may y:::"esen-: 

itself. In.::..tially, it is yro:9osed that small coaches will 'De use:i 
u:ltil the busi:::lezs c.evelO:?3, o.t which ti!!l'~ double-deck coaches, 

.::eati:lg fifty-eight persons, ,,/ill be pla.c,;)d in the service. 

The P:'airie Avenue Transit Lines operate a service oe-
t"Jleen the Cities 0-: Inglewood and ~vrtho=ne and its certificated 

opero.tio:ls 0.:-0 ove::: :?=8.:!.:::i~ Avc:::lu.e, 'which is v;ithi:l 3.pproxiI"'..a.tely 

one-qua:::te= ~ile of the ~in ent:::ance to the club. Strenuous ob-

jections were offe:::ed to the gra=.tine; of a certj~ticate as sought 
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herei~) o~ the grou~ds that the p::;esent ope=ator, ju~t re:erred to, 

should oe give~ a~ opportunity to provide the service. Further 

than this) testimo~y was i~troduced showing that the Prai~ie J.,. venue 

Tra~si t Lines h0.3 asked fo:- o.r.i received t:'om the City of Inglewood 

a per.mit to operate along Ar~or Vitae Av~~ue from a connection with 

the Los Ange18~ l~ilway at La Brea Avenue to the :-ace track. This 

ope::;ation would be wholl:r withi~ the City ot I:nglewooc. and there 

is no intention on the part of the ::-airie Aven~e ~ransit Lines to 

file ap:;llication ... :1 th this Co=issio~ tor a ce:-titicate tor this 

ope=ation. The testimony sho\'~'s that this operato:- does not have 

su!~icient e~ui?me~t to conduct the se:-vice but that arrange~ents 

have been made ·.dth the Buy Citiez Transit Lines tor the rental ot 

such eCluipme~t (up to 30 0= 40 coaches), togethe::: '.V'i th the :lecessary 

operators, as may be needed. 

Although a copy of the application and fo~l notice of 

the hearing were fu:::-nizhec. the Cit~r of: I:lglewood, no one appeared 

in its behalf; neither has the C~issio:c. rec~ived any indication 

through other ~eans that the c~ty had any intention of opposing the 

granting of: the certificate herein. sought. !t therefore is ass~ed 

that it has no objections to offer and thut the only opposition is 

that a~vanced OJ the Prairie Avenue Transit Lines. 

A representative of the Eol17Nood Turf Club testified 

that pe~ssion had been g=anted to the a~~licant to tu~n its 

coaches on. the srounds neur the main entrance and that sir.~lar 

per:n.ission would be granted, if a:::ked, to the P::-airie "';'VC!lue 

Transit Lines ~nd any other puolic t:-ansportation co~pany desiring 

to provide service to the tr~ck, for the :::eason that their prin-

cipal concern is to p=ovic.e a rea.dy mea~s of aCcess tor persons 

desiri~ to ~atronize the races. 
By Decision ~o. 30660, dated February 28th, 1938, on 

Ap:r:>lic'a'tio!lc Xos. 21579 and 21606, Tanner :":otor Tou=s, Ltd. and. 
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Pasadena-Ocean Park Stage Line, Inc. were granted certificates to 

conduct service of a restricted ~ature to the track. Vndle the 

certificated route or the Prairie Avenue Transit Lines operates 

\T.lthin approximately one-~uarter mile of the ~in ent~ance to the 
track 8lld, in all probability, vlould carr:! some patrons, cc.retul 

consideration leads the Comcission to the conclusion that public 

convenience and necessity require the operation by applicant or a 

motor coach route ~om a connection with its rail line directly 

to the track as proposed in this application. 

A careful consideration ot the record leads to the con-

clusion that the service proposed herein will meet a public need 
and demand and that such service will be a financial success. The 

following for.m of Order is recommended. 
Los Angeles Railvmy corporation is hereby placed upon 

notice that noperative rightsn do not constitute e class of pro-

perty which should be capitalized or used as an ele~ent ot value 

in determining reasonable rates. Aside tro~ their purely per-

missive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial mono-
poly or a class of business over a particular route. Th1s monopoly 

feature may be changed or destroyed at any tice by the State which 

is not in any respect limited e.s to the number or ri.gb.ts wb.1ch may 

be given. 

The Railroad Co~ssion of the State ot California Hereby 

Declares that public convenience ~d necessity require the estab-
lishment by Los Angeles Rail\~Y Corporation of an automotive service 

tor the transportation or passengers, only, entirely within the City 

or Inglewood, to be known as the Hollywood Turf Club Line, such 
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service to be operated a~ually during the raci~s season a~prox-

imately tro~ the 1st day ot June to the 31st day o~ July, incl~s-

ive, over and along the ~ollo'wing route: 

F~o~ the intersection ot La Brea Avenue and 
Arbor Vitae Street, thence via Arbor 
Vit~e Street to and across ?rairie Avenue 
to the :'oll:r::ood TI.:.~r Club, und return 
via the s~e route to point ot co~ence
:n.ent. 

The certificate herein granted is to be considered as 

a part of the in lieu certificate granted by Decision No. 27052, 

dated ~y l~th) 1934, on Application No. 19179. 

IT IS ~3Y 0?.D;z.~ tr...at Los Angeles Railway Corpo=-

atioll be granted a certificate of ~ublic convenience and ne-

cessity, zubject to the to:lowing conditions: 

(1) 

(Z) 

(3) 

Applicant shall file a. written acceptance of' t~e 
certificate !lerei:::l granted 'within a period ot 
not to exceed fifteen (15) days fron the date 
1 ~ nel'ec .... 
An~llcant shall co~ence the service ten (10) 
days prior to the openin;. of the raci~ season 
at 50~~Y" .... ood Tu,!"t' C~ub,. =ng~owood. o.!ld sha~l. 
~11e 1n tr1?licate and concu=rently make e!!ect-
ive, on not 1esz than ten (10) daysT notice to 
the Rai~road Co~isoion ~~d t~e pub~ic~ a teri~t' 
0:::' taritts cO:lstructec. in accorde.nce with the 
reoui~ements of the Co~ssionTs Ge~eral O~ders 
a.ni containing rates and rules whioh, in volUI:le 
and et~ect) shall be identical ~~th the rates 
and rules zho ... m i:l the a:P,lication, in so far as 
they con~o~ to the certificate herein eranted~ 
or =~tes and rules satisfactory to the Railroad 
Com:::n.ission. 

Applicant shell file, in duplicate, und oake 
effective ten (10) dayz prior to the opening ot 
the racine; season at the Eollywood Turf Club, 
Inglewood., on not lesz tha;:l five (5) days' 
:lot ice to the Railroad Co~1ssion and the ,uo-
lic, time schedule or time schedules covering 
the service herein authorized, i:l a. !o~ satis-
factory to the Railroad Commission. 

The rights and privileges herein ~uthorized DaY 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred 
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nor assigned, U!lless the ·'::"itten consent ot the 
Railroad CO"':n~ssion to such discontinuance, 
sale, lense, t~ansfer or assig~ent has first 
been obtuined. 

(5) ~o vehicle may be o,erated 07 a,plicant herein, 
Ullless such vehicle iz o;'.'!led oy said applicant 
or is leased by applicant under a contract or 
agree~ent on a basis satisfactory to the 
Railroad Coremission. 

The effective date of this Order shall be twenty (20) 

d~y~ fro~ the date he~eot. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, thi~ ~ ~day 
ot _____ '_~~~~~! ______ , 1938. 

o 
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